Recently, golf courses have increased over the years because golf became popular leisure sport. Various environmental problems have been then issued by a golf course during constructing and running them. A problem of pesticide, which is serious among various environmental problems, from golf course has harmful effect on surrounding area and makes human suffer from acute and chronic diseases.
II. 모델 및 입력자료
AGDISP모델의 대하여 설명하였고, 모델링에 필 요한 입력자료인 농약 분무 형태를 조사하였다. 또 548 환경영향평가 제22권 제 6호 deposition per annual agricultural productions were predicted.
The results show that maximum amount of pesticide deposition through atmospheric dispersion was predicted 2.32 ㎍/㎡ at 96 m where the nearest organic plantation exists. The residues of pesticide were also estimated based on the annul production of the organic and the deposition amount of the pesticide.
Consequently, buckwheat, wheat and millet were likely to exceed maximum residue limits for pesticides in foods(MRL) and sorghum, corn and peanut were likely to exceed MRL by organic farming as well. Figure 5 . Predicted deposition rate 
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